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N THE TOPIC OF THE TIME ,

Which Will Continue So Until Chicago's'

Convention Solves the Question ,

What "The Boo" Man on Ground

"Says of Early Arrivals ,

The Impracticable "indepen-

dents"

¬

Amonc : the Very First ,

The Arthur Men in Fine Feather
and Quite Sanguine ,

Bather Enlivening Proceedings in
Congress Yesterday ,

Another Scheme in the Senate for

a Slice of Yellowstone Park ,

Brown of Georgia Throws Adul-

tery
¬

at Now England ,

Hoar Eetorts With the Mulatto
Girls of the South ,

Ivor anil Kcllosj- Talking About Shot-
Runs ami Such-

.TIIR

.

COMING CONVENTION.K-
AULY

.
HUMS FllOM CHICAGO.

Special Dispatch tuTilEliEK.
CHICAGO , May 27. The arrival of

members of the National sub-coinmittoo
has set the people talking about the con-

vention
¬

nnd speculating nboutcaudidatca.
Outside of the committee there havoboen-
as yet but few prominent arrivals , but a
number are expected to-morrow morning ,
but after that they will como on nearly
orory train.

THK INDEPENDENTS.
David Allorton , who ia secretary of the

Now York independent organization , ar-
rived

¬

last night, and says the Independ-
ents

¬

do not want either Arthur or Elaine ,
urging in support of the statement that
neither of them can carry Now York. It-
is understood that Edmunds in the chcico-
of the independents represented by Mr-
.Allorton

.
and that if they cannot nomin.

ate him they will probably transfer as
many of his votoa as they can control to
postmaster general Gresham. Since his
arrival Allorton nas been in consultation
with the Chicago independents nnd Ed-
munds'

¬

men represented by N. K. Fair-
banks

¬

, Franklin , MoVongli , Gen. A. C-

.McClurg
.

, E. G. Kaith and others. Goo-
.Villiam

.
Curtis , Carl Schurz and other

distinguished independents from Now
York are expected in a day or two to
take charge of the Edmunds and Gresh-
am

¬

boom.
THE AUTUUH SIEN

are in fine feather , and think that the in-

fluence
¬

of the business men hero who are
for him , combined with the effect of the
mooting in New York , will keep his boom
at the height to which it has been ele-

vated
¬

during the last two weeks. Con-
gressman

¬

Breitung , of Michigan , has
been up in hisstato looking over the field-
.Ho

.
said the morning before returning to

Washington that although Michigan was
counted us solid for Blaine , with its
twenty-six delegates , bo had reason to
believe that time had worked changes in
all things , particularly on the Michigan
delegation. Said ho : "When the dele-
gates

¬

from Michigan wore elected the
tidal wave waa sweeping over the country
and Michigan fell into lino. Since the
election of the delegates have had tirao to
study the situation and they have found
that as a candidate

AllTIiaU HAS ailEATKU LASTING POWERS
than Blaiiiu Blaino's magnetism ia
great , but it is of a kind that must be-
taken hot ; if it geta cold it sours on the
stomach. His boom was like Logan's it
was sprung too aoon and givn too much
time to fritter out. There will bo a moro
solid foundation to the Arthur boom , be-

cause
¬

there ia something solid in Arthur
himself , llo eommands n raapect that
Blaine could never command. Ho hns
advocates who are too clean to touch the
man from Maine , and if the nomination
is to go to anyone of the candidates now
leading in the race , it will go to Arthur. "

I HE LOGAN LEADERS
in the city are having a hard time of it
keeping the Illinois delegates from falling
out of line and going over to their indi-
vidual

-
favorites. They recogniso the

fact that Logan has no chance for the
nomination , and are aniious for a chance
to vote for some one who has. The
loaders hero are receiving many letters
from the rural districts declaring that
unless they wnnttoseo thoirmandeserted
they must withdraw him as soon as they
decently can. To this reply is made
that

LOGAN ItEMAINU CONFIDENT
ho can win the race by staying on the
track till Blaine and Arthur have worn
each other out. Madam rumor was in-

dustrious
¬

to-day. Amr.ng others mooted
was that the southern delegates were
wavering in their allegiance to Arthur,
and that Wra. Pitt Kellogg , seeing how
the tide vraa turning, had decided to cast
his fortunes with. Blaine The Arthur
men ecouted this idea , saying , they had
lottera from points where there had boon

any doubt , assuring thorn that everything
was solid.-

rilKI

.

) DOUGLAS WOHKINO TOK LOOAN.

Special IMirintch to TIIK UKE-

.WASIUXOTON
.

, May 27. There are
fronts hero of the various candidates for
the presidency prepared to present argu-
ments

¬

to all delegates on whom they can
lay hands. Quito a number are coming
through hero , oven att the expense of
going out of their way , in order to drink
m political wisdom at tho'fountain head
before going to Chicago. Ono of the
most active of thoao workers ia Fred
Douglaj , who gets hold of every colored
dolcgato passing through and endeavors
to win him over to Logan. Aa nearly aa
can bo ascertained ho has mot with poor
success , the delegates , aa a rule , replying
to hia arguments simply with the asser-
tion

¬

that they are for Arthur , first and
laat.

WASHINGTON NOTK9.-

KEH

.

, KELLOOO AND SHOTGUNS-

.WASHINOTON

.

, May 27. Ker , in his

testimony before the Springer committee

to-day , said it seemed that Kellogg had

gone about the newspaper otliccn and
talked aboutj him. Ho , had boon in-

formed

-

that he (Kellogg ) had told cer-

tain
-

correspondents that ho would or
ought to take a shotgun and blow out his
( Ivor's ) brains. "1 want to s.iy right
here , " said the witncsa , "that if Kcllogif
wants that kind of satisfaction , if ho will
lot mo know the time and place , 1 ahull-

bo thoro. If ho wants that kind of satis-

faction ho may have it. My character hna
never boon assailed. "

PLEASAHTON'S UKTIKKMRNT.

The house committee on military
affairs will report favorably the bill re-

tiring
¬

GonoralPleaannton aa a colonol.
THE rilUHlDBNT AND 1BACK.

Thirty delegates to the Universal
Peace Union called upon the president
to-day to testify to their approbation of
the president's administration , and par-

ticularly
¬

his course in reference to the
Congo river and the Panama canal. The
president expressed sympathy with their
cause , and added that it wai a nearly cot-
tied fact that this country is to remain nt
peace with other nations-

.FOUTYKIGIITH

.

CONGRESS.S-
KNATE.

.
.

WASHINGTON , May 27. Senator Came-

ron
¬

(rep. , Pa. ) appeared in the senate
this morning , and the senators congratu-
lated

¬

him on his aafo return and improv-
ed

¬

health.-
Mr.

.

. Slater , from the committee on
public lands , reported favorably the bill
to forfeit the grant along the uncomplet-
ed

¬

portion of the Northarn Pacific rail ¬

road.Mr.
. Hill submitted n report from the

committee on postoflices nnd postroads-
on the subject of the postal telegraph.-

Mr.
.

. Laphan submitted n report from
the oommtttoo on privileges and elections
on the Danville investigation.-

Mr.
.

. Vance is preparing n minority re ¬

port.Mr.
. Sahbury submitted n minority re-

port
-

on the Copiah county investigation.
The senate took up the bill to grant

the Cinnabar & Clark's Forks railroad
company the right of way through a por-

tion of Yellowstone Park.-
Mr.

.
. Conger nibmittod an amendment

to limit the company's control to 0110

hundred feet in width and prohibiting the
company from erecting buildings excapt
for station purposes.-

Mr.
.

. Logan opposed the bill. There
waa , ho said , a disposition to "gobble-
up" everything in connection with the
park by railroad and hotel companies.-

Mr.
.

. Veat gave the detaila of the man-
agement

¬

of the park and said every word
stated by Logan was true.-

Mr.
.

. Brown (Ga. ) said the Edmunds
bill was a shameful violation of the con ¬

stitution. Ho contrasted what ho termed
the " polygamy" of Now England and
the polygamy of Utah. Assuming that a
third of the divorces in Now England the
past twenty years had been for adultery ,

there were still 30,000 persons divorced
and married again , who wore practiaing
polygamy in Now England. The com-

mission
¬

acting under * ho Edmunds bill ,

after having searched Utah with a test
oath , could find but 1,200 mon and
women who would not swear that they
had never in their lives boon guilty of-

polygamy. . Prostitution was practised in
Now England to an alarming extent , and
fcoticido to an extent that in less than a
century would depopulate Now England
of its Puritan stock. A nation of Mor-

mons
¬

was impossible ; not BO a nation of
libertines.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar replied that ho could only
infer that Mormonism waa moro in accord
with Brown's convictions than opposed to-

them. . The presence of a largo number
of mulattos in the south remained to bo
accounted for.

IIOUHIi.

The house resumed consideration of
the Wallace McKinley contested election
case.-
r

.

After E. B. Taylor (Ohio) , Hurd-
Fellot , Mills and McKinluy himself had
spoken , Hepburn moved to cloao and said
a thorough analysis of the evidence in
the case and an able review of the facts
and the luw had been allowed on each
side. From this analysis nnd review he
deduced the conclusion that that Mc-
Kinley

¬

was fairly and honestly olocted.
The vote upon the minority resolution

declaring MoVinloy entitled to take his
ueat was lost Yeas 108 , nays 158.

The following democrats voted with
the republicans in the affirmative ; Black-
burn

¬

, Dorslu'imer , Hurd , Mills , Potter
Robertson , Thompson , White ( Ky )
voted with the democrats.-

A
.

resolution seating AVallncn was
adopted and that gentleman appeared nt
the bar and t.o tut: oatu. Adjourned.

MONEY MISERES.

Frederick Grant's' Schedules Show Over

a Million Liabilities ,

A Number of Relative Creditors
Protected in Being Preferred ,

The Twice Busted Pennsylvania
Bank in a Bad Way ,

Examination Shows $300,000,

Drawn Out Silica Kosumptiou ,

A Mythical Firm Whiok Had
Ovoroheoked $200,000, ,

Supposed to Itoprosont n Number of-

OH Speculators.-

UK

.

FINANCIAIi
TUB DEiiTS OF Tin : CIUAJ T.-

S.Nr.w

.

YORK , May 27. Individual sche-

dules

¬

in the assignment of Frederick
D. Grant and Jesse K. Grant , to James
McNamoo , were filed in the court to-day.
The schedules of Frederick D. Grant
show the following debts : Liabilities
amount to § 1,215,000 , made ns follows :

Creditors , other than preferred82JtOO: ;

creditors preferred , 213000. Contin-
gent

¬

liabilities , § 10000. Par value of
securities borrowed from Grant & Waul ,

§1,140,80 ; assets nominally worth $1-

'J)0,013
, -

! ) ; actual worth , unknown.
Among the creditors preferred are

Henry F. Shoemaker , §125,000 ; U. S.
Grant , §5,000 ; Mrs. Bonj. L. Ilonoro ,

§10,000 ; Mrs. Virginia L. Corbin , 325-
000

, -

; Mrs. Fred N. D. Grant , §0,000 ; 0.-

K.
.

. Garrison , §50000.
THE 1'ENNHYLVANIA ItANK-

.PiTTSiiuua
.

, May 27. The affairs of
the Pennsylvania bank continue to bo
the engrossing subject among all classes ,

but up to noon there was as little defin-
itely

¬

known as at the time of closing yes ¬

terday. President Riddle slept fauly
well last night , nnd this morning had
sufficiently recovered as to enable his
friends to remove him to the residence
of D. A. Stewart , East End. Two
well known and experienced bankers
made n careful examination of the books
last night. Every opportunity was given
them to make n superficial examination.
According to their statement the books
showed

§300,000 DUAWN OUT

fromtho time of resumption Friday until
the closoycstcrdaywith dopositsdecrcased-
correspondingly. . The statement that § !iOO ,
000 certified chucks wcro not includ-
ed

¬

in the statement made to the associa-
ted

¬

banks is incorrcctno euch chocks ex-

isting.
¬

. In their opinion , if the books
are correct , the bank ought to pny ovoiy
cent of its debts. There is leas talk of
crookedness nnd the impression is
growing that the second suspension
is duo wholly to timidity and demoraliza-
tion

¬

when President lliddlo was suddenly
prostrated. The directors havu not made
A statement , but there is a general de-

mand
-

for something authoritative from
them of the bank's actual condition. The
general condition of other banks is un-
changed.

¬

.
The directors of the defunct bank this

morning took possession of the individ-
ual

¬

book accounts of the concern , nnd up-
to ono o'clock had struck some develop-
ments

¬

which promise to show why the
second collapse came so suddenly. There
is among the accounts ono of the firm of-

D. . Wilson & Co. , which shows the ovor-
chocking to the extent of §210,000.-

NO

.

SCCII FIKM-

is known in this city , and it is supposed
it represents the accounts of a number
of persons lately operating on the wrong
side of the oil market and bcon allowed
to drain it to the amount named. The
director , who furnished the information ,
states further that the account of a prom-
inent

¬

oil dealer is overdrawn §97000.
Those two accounts overdraft §331,000 ,

or §7,000 in OXCOBS of the entire capital
and surplus of the bank. The directors
have appointed a committee to employ
an export to go over the books and re-

port
¬

as speed ily as possible.r-

ilESIUENC

.

OF 'OlIANQU.

NEW YORK , M y 27. J. E. Simmons ,

of the firm of Grant A; Co. , has been
nominated for president of the stock ex-

change.
¬

.

TUB METUOrOUTAN-

.At
.

a mooting of the Metropolitan bank
directors this morning , the president
stated the doposita had diminished abuut
§9,000,000 since the suspension , but show
no further diminution tliin wook. Many
letters have been received from former
depositors loading to the belief that they
will again become depositors. Some now
accounts have been opened.

THE HLANCHAUn 1IANKKU1TCV ,

POKTLANU , May 27. Write have been
itsuod for attachments on the property of-

tiylvanus 0. Blanchard. of Yarmouth , for
§ 125,000 in suits of Daring Brow. , Lon-
don , and Kiclder , Poubody & Co. , Bos-
ton.

¬

. The fiou of Blanchard fjil"d in
Richmond , and it is alleged the father
guaranteed drafts to the amount of
§75000.

hUHI'ENSION AT HOT HI'UIXdH ,

HOT SruiNOH , Ark. , May 27. The
flot Springs National B uik clujod itu
doom owing to a run on the bank caused
by the reported abxeiico of President
Andrew Brown. Liabilities SiO.OCO ,

A run has commenced on the Arkuu as

National Bank , of Hot Springs , which
is understood to bo in good condition-
.Grott

.

oxcltomont.
This afternoon n warrant was issued for

the nrrcst of President Brown on charge
of falsifying the biink'a accounts. Ho 1ms

not boon found. Ono of the directors
says the assets properly handled will pay
all depositors without assessment , but
will loaro the stockholders nothing-

.It
.

is learned that Brown arrived in
Little Hock Friday , but hat not been
soon by acquaintances till to-day , when
ho bade good by to n woman mimed
Steele , who wont north on the afternoon
train. Brown ia nmrriod , but the Ga-

.zotto
.

anys , it hns boon discovered that he
became infatuated with the woman and
abandoned his wife for her.

HANK OmCKUM AltHKSTKI ) .

NKW YOUK , May 27. The United
Stntos commissioner holds for trial on his
own recoimlfcnnco , ThouiM W. Kvnns ,

Cornelius F. Simpson , nnd John B. Dick-
son , bank officers , lor violation of the law
to prevent certification of checks for a
greater amount than on deposit nt the
time. The bank claim oil the chocks were
"accepted , " not certified.

THE WEST 811)1 ! HANK.

The ntnto bank superintendent , after
n careful examination , flay a the Wcat Side
bank hns a surplus of §03,09 ! ) . The
bank will soon resume.-

A

.

WAHUANT Foil .

Batik'Examinor ScrHu has caused n
warrant to bo iaauod against Ferdinand
Ward on the ohargo of aiding and abet-
ting

¬

President Fish in misappropriating
the funds of the Marine bank.-

A

.

NK11KASKA M1I1MST.-

A

.

Drunken Fnrmor'H Attempt to
Annihilate AVlfr. Family uuil Hull' .

Spocinl despatch U tha liKK-

.KEAKNEY

.

, May 27. A Gorman named
Kabok shot hia wife near midnight , and
then attempted suicide by cutting hia

throat with n razor. They have not
been living together for three months , on
account of his drunken and qunrrolsomo-
habits. . Ho wont to the house whore
she and the children wore staying. She
became alarmed at his actions , and with
ono boy started out , when ho shot her
through the head and struck the boy-
.Ho

.

then ran to where ho waa accustomed
to stay and made an unsuccessful attempt
to cut hia threat. The woman is not ox-

pcctod
-

to live. The man was oufliciontly
recovered this afternoon to warrant hia-
arrest. . Ho is now in jail. The family
moved from Platte county to this place
about two years ago-

.IjEOHEROUS

.

LUNACY-

.ThoHairAVittell

.

Undo o a Blx-Ycur
Old OutrtiKOH nntl Murdcra llcr.-

DKTIIOIT

.

, May 27. David Stone , the
half wittcd undo of the little girl six
years old ( Lulu Dycko ) , who was arrested
last week on suspicion of having outraged
and murdered her , made a confession of
the terrible crime S.ifa'rdny night. Lait-

riago and driven acro.si the country to-

Jnokson whore ho arrived at an early
hour this morning. Those extraordinary
proceeding were taken on account of the
intense fooling nt Hillsdale , to avoid
lynching. _____

_
1'rontlco Tiller Sent Up.-

ST.

.

. Louis , May 27. When the caoo of
Prentice Tiller , the express robber , wns
called in criminal court this morning , his
attorney's pronounced themselves as
ready to proceed. The indictment was
then read to the prisoner nnd ho was
asked to plead. To the astonish-
ment

¬

of the Court , Tiller announ-
ced

¬

without a moment's hesitation
"Guiliy , Your Honor. " Tnoro wns a oon-

sation
-

succeeding this , but presently
Judge Van Wagoner turned in his chair ,
ordered the prisonoV to rise and senten-
ced

¬

him to five ycaflS imprisonment in the
penitentiary. This is the full penalty of
the law for grand larceny.-

FlMll

.

<MlIlllllCH.
NEW YoitK , May 27. President Fish

now says ho did not mean to charge that
General Grant had any guilty knowledge
of the frauds in government contrnct8but
dimply intended to say that the loiters
received from Gen. Grant wore
of such tenor as to war-
rant

¬

any ono having conlidxnco-
in the representations made by Waid.
John D. Fish says his futhiir regarded
Gen. Grant's' position in regard to Ward's
transactions as similar to his own. Both
of them wore mislead as to the extent of
trusting entirely to what was said by-

Ward. . ____ ____
Tlio Fruit Crop.

NEW YOHK , May 27. Iloporfs from
ono thousand correspondents of the Na-
tional

¬

Proas and Bottler's Advocate , from
nil parts of the United States in regard to
the fruit crop , suy ; The npplo crop is
the largest over known. There will bo
only a half a crop of poaches and pears.
The prospect for a very largo crop of
small fruits in very good.-

I''UHO

.

!

NEW YOIIK , Mt y 27. A fnlso rumor
was circulated hero and probably at-

at other citioi , this morning , that Sec-
retary

¬

Lincoln wan killed , The Secre-
tary

¬

wai nt hia doek in the war depart-
ment

¬

to-day in his nuiial health ,

SB L of North Carolina Tobacco ia the
beat.

OVER THE OCEAN ,

The Limerick City Fathers Refnse to

Pay for Extra Police ,

And Say Tboy Will Go to Jail
Before Voting for It ,

Swiss Minister to Washington
Strikes for Higher Pay ,

Grauvillo Resigns the Secretary ¬

ship of Foreign Affairs ,

Giving Failing Health and Grow-

ing

¬

Deafness as Oanso ,

t-

Itotlt lIoiiROH nf Parliament Adjourn
Till .Inno nili anil Dili-

.VOUIMGN

.

NKWH1-

IF.LUUKUCNT LlMUllIfK MK-
N.Dum.iN

.

, May 27. Limerick corpora-
tion

¬

, by a majority , hna again decided
not to pay the government the 2,000
demanded on account of extra police.
The members of the corporation prefer
rather to go to jail.-

A

.

MINISTIIH KOll MONKY-

.UniiNi
.

! , May27. Colonel l-'rri , Suiss
minister at Washington , has resigned
owing to failure to aecuro nn increase of-
salary. .

(lUANVILLK TO ItCalU.V.

LONDON, May 27. It is reported that
Enrl Grnnnvillo will resign the position
of secretary of stnto for foroimi nffiirs on
the disolution of parliament. Ilia health
is failing and ho is becoming too deaf to
conduct the buainoas of the ollico.-

AIMOUUNED.

.

.

The houao of lorda has adjourned to
the 9th of Juno ; the commons la the 5th.

CHICAGO'S MUHlOAIj FKSTIVAU-

Tlio May I'orfornmnuoH In the Expo-
Hltlon-

CiucAoo.May 27. The first of the May
festival performances occurred tonight-
in the immonao hnll , which subsequently
will servo for the gathering of the great
National convention. The sale of tickols
for the opening performance was the
largest for any like entertainment over
given in the city. The irrcnt nmphithoa-
tro

-

wns entirely filled. For the purposes
of the festival nil decorations such an
flowers , festoons , banners and garlands
had to bo dispensed with , and the vrido
area of space covering 01,000 square feet ,
looks in con.icqucnco , rather barren. The
wood work in the hall is stained a som-
bre

¬

Indian rod , the floor 175 by 350 feet
is divided into two amphitheatres , sovcn-
nielos and two galleries. The amphithea-
tre

¬

nt the north end of the hall contains
n stage for the chorus and orchestra , ono
thousand Boats for the former and tlirco
hundred for the Utter. Apart from these
are scats for !) ,000 pooplo.

The auditorium to-night was filled ex-
cept

¬

a few hundred chairs at the rear of
the main floor , and a few moro on th)

sidos. Tlio evening was very raw and
chilly , which kept many away. The pro-
grammo

-

of the evening made up of-

Mozart't ) Symphony in G Minor , and
first nnd second parts of Haydn's oratorio
of "Tho Creation. "

The sololists wore Mmo. Nillson , Miss
Jach , Mr. llommoriz , and Mr. T odt.
The symphony , particularly the andante ,
was rendered by the orchestra with line
effect. The soloists all had the fortune
to bo in good voice nnd the chorus shows
careful training and sang with confidence.

International Good TemplarH.
WASHINGTON , May 27. The Grand

lodge of Good Templars convened hero
to-day in 301h annual session. Four hun-
dred

¬

delegates wore in attendance , rep-
resenting

¬

Canada , India , Prince Edwards
Inland and oyory state in the union.
Presiding Oflicer Kalzoustoin road ] the
annual report , which assort H that unless
ono or both of the political parties do-

cluro
-

unequivocally for tumperanco , that
the conference people will support the
prohibition candidate to bo nominated nt-
Pittsburg , July 22nd.

Steam 1'lnwlng In Dakota.F-

AIKIO
.

, Dak. , May 27. A number of
heavy wheat growers from all parts of
North Dakota wore hero to-day to wit-
" " B an experiment in plowing by steam ,

iinU "xpronB themselves enthusiastic over
the results. A. tr.iction oimino drew
eight plows , turning a sod 4 inches
thick , as qvonly and ns well an could bo
done by horuo power , and at n rate of
over 25 acres per day. Tliii will mark a-

new era in wheat growing , as it will en-

able
-

farmers to plow at n cost of not
moro than ono dollar an aero-

.An

.

KftRtcrn Itonlo Dropped.
CHICAGO , May 27. Tlio Erie nnd

Chicago pasiengor line , niudo of the Fort
Wayne to Mansfield , and the Now York ,
Pennsylvania and Ohio to Salamanca ,
nnd the Krio to Erie , will bo ui icontinucd
May 31st.

Iowa riiarinaooiitlHlH.M-
AIIHHALLI.TOWN

.

, Iowa , May 27. The
Iowa Sutu Pharmaceutical association
convened thin morning with the largest

ftttrnihtu'o in the history of the organl-
Mtiuii.

-

. This evening the boaringa ot
the prohibitory legislature of the past
winter in this state wore discussed in-

nblu papers. Dafinito formnl notion WAS
not Imil nt the evening session. Intense
Interest la concentrated upon the asso-
ciation's

¬

notion in this matter.-

BHAHON'H

.

SHAMK.

How Ho Paid $7,500 to Get lllil ofix
Woman lloI'nlil $ BOOnMonth l 'or.

SAN FiiANi'moo , May 27. In the
Sharon divorce cnso to-day oxSenator-
Shaum again occupied the stniul. llo
testified that on Hio 7th of November ,
1881 , the plaintiff ciuiio to his room ; ho-

toldjior that ho did not wish her to en mo-
te his room any moro , and offered lior
§5,000 to coixso coming. She replied Hint
it wna not enough ; she wanted $10,000 ;

ho then offered lior S7t 00 , which she
nccoptoil , lie received a receipt from
her in full of nil claims. The receipt wna
afterward stolen from his room , ho could
not swear by whom , but accused the
plaintiff of it, The afternoon wns occu-
pied

¬

by cross-oxnminntion , mninly for the
purpose of testing the defonduut'a mem-
ory

¬

- m
A Sidney AVotnan'H Death.

Special DNpntch to Tui: Hvv.
SIDNEY , Nob. , ]May 27. Mrs. Urbnch ,

an old roaidont , and esteemed wife of
the county commissioner , M. Urbnch ,

died hero last night nf tor nbriof illness , of-

peritonitis. . She loaves n husband and
four children to mourn lior loss. Her
death has cast a gloom over our midst ,
ami the sympathy of the people is ex-

tended
-

the bereaved ones. Her remains
u ill bo interred in the Jewish cemetery
of Omnlm-

.TllH

.

GUKKNllAOKKU !? .

Tliolr National Convention nt Indlnn-
Tnttny

-

Tlio Tlokot to lie
Hut lor and AVcst" Weaver ]

to L'ri'Hlilo. *

INDIANAPOLIS , May 27. Attondnnco-
at the greenback national convention
which moots hero to-morrow , is unex-
pectedly

¬

large. About 500 delegates nro
now in tha city. Tlio managers expect
200 more. The convention moots nt 11-

o'clock. . All indications point to the
nomination of Butler. There is a great
deal of opposition to Butler which is led
by Solon Chase of Maine and George O.
Jones of Now Yoik. There is no proba *

bility that itwill develop enough strength
to defeat the Massachusetts man. An
attempt hn.s boon made to work up a
boom for Josao Harper, of .lllinoio. The
Maryland delegation will vote for him
but the movement scorns to have little
strength elsewhere. General West , of
Mississippi , appears to bo the unanimous
choice for yico preadont. Gen. Tiller , of
Florida , will be made temporary chair-
man

¬

and Weaver of I own permanent prc *

aiding ollicor-

.NATIONATi

.

IIOIISI&HHOW.

The Knrl or Aylcsford and 1) . S.
Grant , Jan. , Carry Oil for

'lliclr AnlinalH.

NEW YOIIK , May 27. The second an-

nual
¬

mooting of the National Horse-Show
association opened to-day in Madison
squnro garden. The prize for a stallion
four-year-old and over was awarded to-

Stylitcs , imported bay , 10 hands , 8 years
old , owned by the Karl of Aylcsford.
Linden Trco , imported from the Sultan's
stables , owned by U. S , Grant , .Tun , ,
was awarded the aocond prizo. The stal-
lion

¬

Volunteer , HO years old , won the
first prize for trotting stallions of 15 years
and over.-

A

.

Hitter UnoiiiuriuiK Strike.
FALL HIVKH , May 27. The strike is

over , and the end of the week will find all
the striking spinners at work again , if
they can find work in the city. The
strikers IOBO li( week's wages and spent
from 810,000, to § 15,000 , the accumula-
tion

¬

of four yonra and $10,000 moro con-
tributed

¬

by sympathizers.-

Klojiod

.

with a Horrid Gutliollui
LONDON , May 27. Tno daughter and

heiress of Craahaw Bailey , ono of the
wealthiest iron masters of Wales , has
olopud with Gordon Canning , a Catholic.-
Tlio

.

young lady's governess , also a Catho-
lic

¬

, gave the couple opportunities for
meetings. The Jesuitcs are said to have
assisted in the marriage.

Now York'Kllorrlhlo Milk Service.A-

LIIANY
.

, May 27. The State Board of
Health reports n terrible condition of af-

fairs
¬

in the cow etables at Blissvillo ,
Now York city. Pleura-pneumonia
besots all the stables. Dying cittlo
are milked , then killed and the carcassoi
smuggled into Now York and Brooklyn
and sold for food-

.Kan

.

Frixnolsco for Tlldon.
SAN FUANUIHUO , May 27. The election

of delegates in the 47 city clubs to the
state democratic convention was con-
tinued

¬

till past midnight. Then the res-
olution

¬

pledging the delegates to Tildun
and nguinst the field was unanimously
adopted.

Dry Goodwin New York ,

NKW Youic May 27. Tlio dry goods
mark ot in ijuUt in all dcpaitmonts one
outside of deliveries in execution oi
previous engagement ] . Now business
has boon light.

A RISE ALL 'ROUND.

Cattle at Chicago Got Dp Again t

Prices of Last M ,

' .-
Hogs Likewise Make a f of-

A Surprise to Wheat Ml i the
Koport of the Visibto Eurrly ,

They Had Expected a Doorcase o-

f800,000It was 2,000,000, ,

A Sharp Advaaoo in Prices Fol-

low

¬

as Eoault ,

Corn mill OMB Apifrcclntc- Pork Atl-

ynneoH H5o to IHIo a Barrel ,

OHIOAOO MAHKRTS.ri-
UUKH

.
OP OATTLK 11IOIIFU.

Special Dispatch to Till lh .

OHIOAOO , May 27. The cattle market
wnn nctivo nnd prices B at lOe higher , or
back ngnin to about whore they wore on
Friday nnd Saturdny. At an early hour ;
about all wore sold , nnd the market
closed firm on all descriptions of fat cat ¬

tlo.Butcher's stock is also in good demand
and prices steady. Stockcrs and feeders
are quoted a shade lower , but there nro-

so few changing hands that there is bnro-
ly

-
a market. .Receipts of distillery cattle

are light and but n few loads of To.xans-
on salo. Good to choice , 1200 to 11150-

Ibs. . , 0 10 to U 40 ; common to medium ,
1000 to 1200 Ibs. , 4 25 to 4 7B ; corn fed
Texans , 800 to 900 Ibs. , 5 00 to fi 7B-

.nans.
.

.

The market opened with a brisk do-
11 and from shippers and speculators for
jest heavy , and for these aorta priced
vroro 5 to 10 o higher than the lowest oE-

yesterday. . Toward the close , however ,
trade was slow and prices rather weak-
ened

¬

, ns ono or two of the big packing
linns wore not buying and then refused
to pay the prices of the morning for the
sorts that wore lott by shippers. How-
ever

¬

, taken altogether , the market was
generally a shade higher than yesterday
Packers and shippers sold nt rongo of
5 0 to 5 SOjnsaortod'llnht at 6 10 to fi 70 ;
skipa and lights at 4 GO to 0 10.-

WHEAT.

.

.
The operators in wheat had a surprise

sprung on them by the publication of
the report of the visible supply. The do-

crcasa
-

for the week reached nearly two
million bushels , -while it had bcon oati"-
natod the amount would not exceed 800-
300.

,-
. Tlio publication of the report im-

parted
¬

considerable life to the trade , and
rather a sharp advance in prices followed.
The advance in stocks also had an in-
lluonoo

-
in giving a firmer tone to values.-

Un
.

the afternoon board the market Traa-
easier. . Juno closed at 88g ; July 91J and
August 91J.

CORN

showed.moro marked early , declined | to-
Au , but rallied lo and closed § o higher
than yesterday. On the afternoon board
prices wore sliadod n littlo. June closed
at fifijlc ; July , B7ie ; nnd August , 68go.

OATS

was active and firm ; Juno closed at 31 Jo ;
July , 32Jo ; August , 29o-

.roiiK

.

was very firmly hold , with yory little
trading , but prices wcro advanced 85 to-
Mo. . per barrel. Latest prices wore
1930 for Juno nnd July , 19 26 for
August.

IAll ! )

was stronger and fairly active ; June
closed nt B 20o. , July at 8 38&C& , and
August 8 47jo.

The "Weather ToDixy.W-

AHHINCJTON
.

, May 27. For the upper
MissBissippi valley : Fair , northeast to
southeast , winds ; stationary , followed
by a slight rlso in temperature. For the
Missouri valley : Fair , followed by in-
creasing

¬

cloudiness , local onst to south
winds , and stationary temperature.

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
S1OOO. Given

JfaliimormiyiiijiirloiiaBiibfetuMCcgcuii bo found
in Andrews' Joarl Baking Powder. Is poo-
Ively

-
( PURE. Ilcliigcndorbfil , mid testimonials
reccfvwl iruiu nucli chemists as H , Daim Jluys.llos-
tou

-
: M. DclaContaliio , ofClilcuRo ; and GusUwu *

llodc , Jllln inikec. Never t nld lu bulk-

.a

.

: 260 & 291 K. Water St.1

"Because e erv-

recogqizel.

-

.

"

f
Tobacco fo

,
x*> timer. lina,,


